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fhhiere's a l)iffki ence
In Candy. Some seedy is made for thc wholesale
trade and prhpured in such 8 manner shat it may

be purchased in large quanlitlea by dealers and held

indcnnitely. We make candy fresh every.day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches
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Lt is beyond criticism in ail respects. The engta]v-
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]J as Jiv>ug v»<c <cc fast fcr b>B as Ye w!1! answer In ibc d>Bad?pi BPO> IV IRRIGJTIOV CLASS

"Ssy, BuJI, dO ycu knOW What you„pf autopsy, when the secrets of a!1 Dean Ayers <0 Jard!ue —-w>!1 <i>c
collar remlpds me of?" Richmond Harvard>!ves shall be disclosed, <bai H c;ib„„Govcrpmep< Be>i land pcz> B wa<c>

Bu!I: »No, What?"
Hisp ay w BB ipp small <p keel) fuss>ng of vou know of any I I 1 I <!es on, c ec ou, ... Louise: "A 'hitewashed fence

Rival Waldorf
w><b >ucccs. ms>a>sc, rpogep><B> defect, hcrpu><qry Jardiuv —"Nc, pp< 5> B Bm site"

>round a iuustic ssyiu<u" Prices 92.00 to SS.00'! A»d b»!>.d ip ><Bc>> diggipg down m<p p<., or other >mpcdimcut, wby ye
b>B Jv:>cc, Y uc< be lawfully joined <»gether J> i)VCE IN A Hi]ILB COME IN AND SEI,ECT YOURS NOW

eugeu1C ms<<!many, ye do cow cpp I >P>.. the SWeet Bud qu>e<. JCBB
Professor Gai! (At basket a

B ki]!c< i;Bme): »0, Dear me! That's the m at
>ef»e JPP> <BB B B»ori arid be wee<cd fess it. For be ye we!1 assured <hci The BJ'1 that's uc< B ki!Jc<,

>ubumsnly selfish man I ever s
os

EGONOMIGAL PHAII C-Jf any Pe<BOOB are JO!Oed <age<her oih Ye<»«ery PP<e In B qin>C, r aw;bc YY? --,—.
—.'<;B»>

P y >P <BB< Buu f>'Pe erWJBP t>>BC In A Sic<C Pf BBBP!uic MC fOr Vcu, little <!>riiierli] just wii] npt give Our boys 88 chance

I

WB»<B Qeeiav Cqqqiq

) Iic'u <c«u <bern Wc>sh ra>eh!<B after cbc>mcei acd bscierio]ogicai iuno-
—Ex. <p get the ball I'm Bo lag 4 Coach Bours a unpqpuv.

Griifith doesn't coach oupcu<c. <heir marriagc wui b ii,e Bcn c, uch bogs.
our boys to be

p«!u CB< OP Jhe real Of uuhygien!C, Pa<BOgpu>C, and tp Jh,, n cxc, THE IDEAL
u>» up is>. cud eugencia]]y uui! and vp>d. Gir>B msy come Bpd Mr» ms> g

AB it d]u io you Bcd me. (Thc b<idcgropm bands pver B !pux Bu>. Bpc>c gir>B leave us never,, e "But 'Buck'iu
Econo. <-

»B>d <><pc. came cud the fool lost h!B envelop, from wh!cb <hc c!ergymsu 'rbe Juca] gir!B they'e >n pur minds, " " h a BmMJ lacome for a yczrjpb..., cxtractB a paper bearing B large rcu And pp>y there —>'prc>cr or two! How are you going tp Jive,»
Ev»» P. < Bid >Piue. 'oa].) go g ip

o without

I g)yy BAJAR, I ~'-- '"""" 'J" 'o." - - ."' "" " ' "' - Takeit IIome. Useit. Lets<oiirAflsiuui
y W» ooi add a little variety <o q'ucsiioos that B. wise man-'cuu't m-

for e Loaf of-
your good Home Meals by sending ewer." (Overhqprd iu Chem Lab . after ji

Main and Second Street
~<

MB><ip»cc. "I guess <ha< >B why Bp "p " I s hyd<ogen generate<, ~~QSFSS, 4+RE+ ~gpss Sf+Qg
PHQNE 252— ROYAL" BREAD

i
many pf us nupk."'! . B

—We debver
i

that exp]os]ou?"J>icKin!By Helm (To his mother) Humphrics: "I don'M y I nave your permissioa to bc-
For figst-dass shoe repairing go to the come cugaged this spring? I have

ihev are discharging voo Fudg o Rude."
round a fir] wbo aPPreciates my

Of BJ! <Bps Br<sI'YIOSGOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
"Of B!! those arts ln whip]> ihc,> gfIRMSOu ~~9 While in CO)legs haVe yOur

E. Third Street A lawyer hes been dedned as B Nature's chief masicrp!e g gpss gglp q 4 8 1 1 I 1J
„- ' " """"

i - ~,SPECIAL RATES to Students!ver as a "swell mouth-piece." —Dean —Ayr> B—



jfOXF)vthusl siiikne

'I(R;,se'bh't;":==II(icq

r

"r
'ri' r,xr ~rr .r" r 'I.

'itu".,IP;Erf)bali)Is.81'sdhi'b'Ol'v'I'ernhnei(i;",iixt'dvi'In';

ilt @;Q'ngaddj(y/S'Vg'Ai'nrtdW(tll, ',, '.,)tuir'Vi&)+8'l„:,narnX'th
hljm! Ff'. R'fhTv'enTS'I '. ptx'rqhjy ri1'n::(taft' .„,;p>,OdrjnP'>>j,,dn

X4Tr!ra~i,,:,",'(!;:::::,'ehv

BRqev .EniertslnS; r, r,„'i!
gdyly. dee'o'i'drk

-xuty. members 'of the xi Yi sorority

uvnn Washington State College.

avening was spent In ilenclng rrxx dr

story telling and at about elelen

«rdeek dainty refoeahmenta Wore

served. The agelr wai no'v'el ixx eve-

——XXx-resygot.and Mes BOmewlrat Out Of

pariies in that tbe invited guests were

sll imports. It Is rumored tba~
'*Idaho" co-eds have arranged for a

yrotest meeting at which an egprt

will be made to Fasesa Bet of resoxix-

'SOXIB deIXOunCing;in SBVere ureids MX.

Iles's innovation. The Doctor .dc-

eased to be Interviewed on Ihe Bub-

jdct, declaring only that he would be

very sorry indeed to have the varzitr

'girls trouble themselves about bls

1~x(sir dvs(xn&;,,nqhfidbrncd in, their OwlI
(O'IoV,'trstrnrzthri"'ith'd'lieth'i'their axis'rxxdp

tq bka I sting
tfie r evening,;r

Irrelm" IRBRxes', Irrft,"—'

~n each(n'Tqiuhi'aNSIXxhbexlif
birtliday Wtilfmvn, (Ecirinfey.',.)Ielm o
Whdnead(XV;" hftdrnnen"'.Bcnbelmrined

.

lfttle psrta,kf zhIS'"gtrI irlenxfav at
"y'Ink'(Sark.arnd&afiby'drjt hsrja 'Mr

Relm.'evstjerre(risivsmtivr foslety 'qI'role

with a bkrstrqf speeds thst'ut')(omr
of tire old tiiners to"shet)xe, Ifjs clei
erness us''a yoet,,and''conversatton
aliBt ii fwt!xxrsking 'him the "bear
of tiie college„

'I:)ETVFIEST:CANE
'y

Rorhoe'~hwrfaaBIIdshox 'lg

The defendhnt,caxde.into my
oglcs'atless,

areathless, dnd very mucli:

disgruntled, and Informed me that one

of bis, emyluyses had been so mxu

all'qnqe m rd x(B y R "Sixb
vv„h)hkxqerr!y Babxxga

v
and 'brav'e Rhoru sex I',

ta "Efqgrs 'vvith: lf!S('y haices.
., "Ite)P,;"ssxrndi.gpfithuse-SBXO grq.npi

, 'Ibltaer'chlirdrern or'.Iovebsx I leaya mqni-.'

Oxy,';Aiid,'Ijr'be'qiie'sth to theat 'tae-vol'i
,* umbos!'!of:ydexns 'of 'B'ui'ns 'biid,;Shakes-,

pre(fie', fsjxid -ofl„,oth'er;yo'et's;; if, thai;e Ee,
othe'Br, Eo', txq, e'nnd rthst thev may

lip(I'„oVerithe

yld ddys,.'aaainx freuy, shd ful-
yy qSIIXOuutahe Orr arinlnuuttbqX.

I"It'enis 'o, rourr,heloyed 'Priek sgIRX
sfiowy" crown's j .bequeth.,'hi hap';
,ylnes8'f'!Ifi'gs,cthe,love 'snd grat-
Iti)de qf their children until they fall
imlee(b"

TIIE SEVER WQEDERS QF ERR
WQELD M

(ar Lawxwnce Bonneviue)
Lawx ence Bonneville
L'awrence: Edward Bonneville
Lawrence E. Bpkneviae
L, Bonneville

IhrhartaVISBtletat,':„isarpapOW,; Ihtlls

ithei(R'prad'd'::og,,',Fix(lrr;:boy'Nqp'dd

'.mMQ', Xrrxjrrg;:l Wlfh"."Ihe,"r CIOVexi

!Spa;-:,k)ihttrasfesylherhofr'he~l;„„"„~!"'~yur,,'auces,:; thk
'axxd„',"';!hlrka, ron(l,';echoes ',.Bajid

QA isrlqogi"'.Skh'~11:,ldi'etnxht.,g18d'ear

+!V~txxf>(xptljyji >'itksria,,'ToIxxia.'., 'Wd"I

lihvthrq"y(IIMIdxibrot;,Itlahf('"wlexrss111pfud
)QTST('h'ahqxnkky'b'e IS4'dtrfilk "the "hruiniiig:
m!I™=.";to'. extlxyi-. xv'i%6uu;;fstir; or "hh'id-
rqa(s!Bung Or,nj

t!Vrtu(dht:SXXyr ernf(inrbruanere'"Ofr

lr.;;.,Tp:,;lqvkrgx
';I';:.!ifevise.„'tlie(r'I(trlcd,";wuh-,(vrh'sr(eyer:'.(rt'exy

Arssc:tke,.')tta ir.of:the'.:d

Even if yoou're riot the

Mif F g UBNN'
l&wu can be correctly atffred for- this, the prettiest

of Idaho's spdng events.

College Men

gentlemanlike! 'as to sue him for hxs Barf)pa
wages, snd,!,attach his; entire. Sang of, 'jlr+,,xif
mules,-snd. that he'h'ad Ro:money with Ws„wf(FNoqr

ted the E"
"rii Enid"dtaiiare co-

eaii'.""Rls 'vfdt'rolix" patties''t Chfiders

and bis nunreroue lce-cream banquets
have been a

deft;—-but—stated- that- -he 'ad- at=one ~~=''ax)B; wh)I-','dhii,)xaidm
ewithinthe purview of the statute o!I>!ht(xhftlxpriie'fitherawreet str'ahkirpf
limitations, loaned a mule to the ms;..+~4ziand;bgghg El8e hy wh'tchithey

L.-Edward Bennevllle
, L. E. Bonneville

Larry Bonneville
dltfa~ender-of the prese

century-0)jr''oville.

College Girlsat the Palace of Sweets
lah tigcandehaethayiaintIEX!BSun

desght txrthe muuger m
i usl sndaegifgontlyallowed,the'.",

r t durin the y
grec'o

ypst year.
mule to get barley-beards fnto itt ~x

—PwfaLBoach-Sufbh
Serge Trousers
White Hosiesy
White Belts
Imp'oyied Straw Hats
Camper's Shirts .

Wblte-Campers Pumps
Palm Beach Skirts
Lombard Middy Blouses
Phoeuix White Hosiery
White Silk Hats

mouth. The plaintlt hdd then. clemi-.
PrOfeeBOr Mor er' o „.„edtbe tobacco'og of'the Bhsyest blsdeiiox'artyr WBB more enxoyed 1 is veer

I h knut~ t haB W y I
therewith, the operation heing entire

WR01VG
PhvsiCian —"From a hasty examiaa-

tion I am of the o inion that you areP
squaring from clergyxnan'B Bore
throat."

'Patient —"The hell you say!"
'hysician (quickly) BBut it is

quite possible I am wrong —I will look

The Blair ls held annually at the

hloriey residence and haz grown to be
one of the mast deeply seated tradi-
tlens at the University. The custom

iS said to be of mythical origin,

Jump In, The 1VBter'B-
The 'Benior picnic Moxlday sves a

grist Bucceze. Tire mountains Bere
just a bit moist, but at that, the fourth-

@ear students enjoyed the outiag. It
le said that the seniors sre Bolicitiug
funds with wbirb to construct a swim-
ming pool in the gymnasium.

Y. R. Enterhilned
One of the most costly ssd elaborate

Iuncheone ever spread before eager
appetites waz enjoyed Thursday eve-

ning at the Botel Moscow when the

ly successful in removing, taxi oseaxiu
ing barley beards, tlie mnr~hvs
being Bo inconsiderate Bs'o die.fr
the cf!Bct of tbe operation.'his
,alleged as a counterclaim to
ylaintig's demand for wages.

't.'seemedpre-ordained by .destin
ibat I should undertake his defen
aud upon examining the code pro
tons on counter-claims, I found th
negligence could not be set up as
cornter-claim in an action on c
tract. I then proceeded in a very
genious answer to set up the neg
ence by way ef breach of implied c
tract to keep the 'mule safely, and

by way of breach.

DA
VIDS'gain."—Exchange

Dick; "I wonxier if 'Pat'ets wholb-
sale prices at Cbuders and tbe Palace I

of Sweets? He must have mor mcnev
thea his salary." Keep Your Money at HomeO: 'H.'ciiwars

Tailor
We Cleau Press aud Repair
Nat'I Bpk Bilk W Srd St

Don't you think Dean Ayere looks
l

real stunning in bis Prince Albert?
jThe girls are all just crazy about bim. I

They don't know he swears,
aud~chews tobacco.

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of
hly first witness wsz a vcterinerx

Burgeon to whom the mule was taken
for treatment after all hope of Bavlnr
its life had been abandoned. The only
relevant bit of teBtimony I could elicit
from bixu was tbxt when the mule wae
bmught to hhn, it had three legs iu
the grave and the other waz Btendin

banana peeling. He admitted
the mule eventually slipped clear

members of the Y. M. C. A. cebine!
were guests of Vlr. W. Spud Casey. The
luncheon wee an eighteen-course BI-

fair and was served in tbe hotel lobby
behind well guarded screens. Be-
sides Casey aud tbe cabinet, only one
other person, a newspaper reporter,
was present. The reporter wee asked
rs attend and then was given a hefty

Hagan Ez Cushing Co., Inc.Play Ball and Tennis
They are Home Made and United States inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main Street

Stewart's SHOE RCPAIRINO SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. Shoes Re aired While You Wait.

oil jklnds ol
he other witnesses Buifered from
rary lapse of xoemory, and theo
testimony they oifered Bugered
objections thereto by oppoziog

cl—-- . Base Ball and

Tennis Goods

8 %8'.
.1, .'n ~M

I"@If/
.

f(jI(I1I

e Court complimented me very
y on the ingenuxiy of my an-

B'wer, aad my conduct of the case, ex-
pressed belief in my ability aud faith

I

in 'my future, and ended by giving i.
udginent for the plaintuf aud agaiaz

pxy client for tbe eniire Bum clzyned

bit o
Bcutlo-,".',V'our >hoto
I nxi'd

. Ishrsuy T'Mcus

uusrrg tram wb1cb I have consieteutiyretused to emerge except after careful.
avestigation and fn answer to thesound of rlawful coin ot the Unaed,States of America of the present'stan-dard et wain or vur smell ot a mell-
thumbed bank-note.

JAMES- EGGAN-
phone 105vr

and the mules attached were sold un-

"'::.=:-"-"-."-.sHERFEYS BooK sTORE uty transfer;","
"If it's'aeter waqsauxe first. to have It." Office: Glass'B News Stand

IOffice Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y '-'l,l:.", Stgrdeygte'Ti.ada Sdpliultedt Carl Smith, ter'op.r'his thorou 4 and ade uat, '" "!

I

/
I

l
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!
MOST BRlaABEABLE 'WILL EVEB

WRITTEN

The fouowing will —that of a toteur
insane man —stands on record as the
most reinsrkable document of ite kind

The 1916 tieni of the Mountains is now here
IAlwrvr Xee Serti

...Noae of tile BSI Pighges...

Iosr ONE TNINC AFIRE ANOTNER

Monday aud Tuesday

Edith Talieferro

ujt Joyfu omance"
M

aesday mii Thursday

"rbe Fall eftBONStanTini)Pie"
A magnificent colored historical

picture.

Friday aud Saturday

Marguerite ClarkIIS—
"The Goose Girl"

ever written. It is here published iu
response to several requests:"I, Charles Lounebury, being of!
Bound mind and disposing memory,
do hex'eby make and publish this, my .-last will and testament in order ee

'ustlyas may be to distribute my IOL,,tercet in the world among Bucceediag
men.

"That part of my Interest which ir "

known in law aud recognized In the
sheep bound volumes as my property
being inconsiderable and of no ac-
count, I make ao disposai of in this.
my wiib

"hIy right to live, n~eg but a life
estate,!B not at my disposal, but these
tbiage excepted aB else In the worldI now proceed to devise and bequeath"Item. I give to good fathers and
mothers, in trust for their children, BD
and every, the flowers of the fielde.
Bnd the blossoms of the woods, wit»
the right !o play among them free!I
according to the customs of children,
warning them at the same time against
thistles dud tbcrnz. And I devise to
children the banks Pf the hr~the golden lands beneath the waterz
thereof, and!be odorB of the wiBosve
that dip !harem, and Ibe wh!te cloud

and will be placed on sale next week. It containing, as it
does, perfect examples of the engraver's art combined with

the best Qf binding is a book each Qf you should have.

The engraving au(I binding are the best. possible. The
Campus Scenes stand Dui from the pages like life au(I will

recall many Df the occurrences of the year.

Read-,the'Slip in tnt front of each Sooif


